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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-G ADJUTANT GJ:NS}lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN RI:GISTRATION 
________ s _a _nf_o_r_d ___ , Maine 
Date ___ Ju_n_e_ 2_8~1_19_4_0 ____ ___::_ 
Name J os eph Henry Savoie 
Str eet Addr es s 21 J ack son St. · _ ___.:;:.=_.....::;..:=.:.;=::.:._..::..:.:..._ _________________ _ 
City or Tmvn ___ s_anf __ o_r _d_,_M_ai_·n_e ____________________ _ 
How lon;; in UnitGd Stat c s __ l_?_ yr_ s _. __ __:How lone in Haine 1 5 yrs . 
Born in St . Auberh.J> . /"I•, Canada Dat e of birth'-----'--M...;._ar,;;.._. _2_7_.,........;;;;l;....9.;;;..02;.;;._.. 
If ma rried; hovr many ch i.J.dren _ _ 3______ 0ccupat i on. ___ S_h_oe_w_o_r_k_e,;;,..r __ _ 
Nar.ie of empl oycr__,.. ___ U.,.._i v_er_s_a_l_S_h...:o=-e=--C...:o-=-p-=-p_. ________ ____ _ 
(l'r esent 01· lr1:::t ) 
Addr ess of er:tployer ___ S_anf __ o_r_d..,,___M_ain_e _ ________ ________ _ 
Ent;l isb _ _ ____ s i lcal:_--"""x=------'Rcad. __ =x:._.. ___ r:ri t e _ _ x ____ _ 
Othe r l anr;ua6c f: ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________ ________ _ 
Have you ma e a~pl i cnti on f or citizenship ? _ __ Y_e_s_-_l_st__,p~a~p~e_r_ r_e_c_'_d_. _ _ 
I:ave you eyer ha,_: r~ili t ar y s e r v:ice ? _____ ---'N~o _______ _ _ _ _ _ 
I f s o, wi1er e ? _ _ __________ v.,hen? ______ ________ _ 
